Request for Pizza Oven on ‘The Glade’

AGENDA 12, Enc ix)

On 15 Jan 2018 15:54, "Ross Keady" <rosskeady@googlemail.com> wrote:
Good morning,
I was hoping to talk to somebody in the council about selling pizza’s from a converted van,
once a week, in Prudhoe.
I am in the process of setting up a wood-fired pizza van, that will roam around
Northumberland, trading in different Towns and Villages on a weekly basis. We are hoping
to trade between the hours of 5-9pm, although will take councillors suggestions on board
before applying for any pitches.
We have identified the Glade Area on Front St as a potential locations to trade from. Do you
think this is something that is plausible from the councils perspective?
If you would like any further info, please get back in touch.
I look forward to hearing from you soon,
Kind Regards,
Ross Keady
Fire & Dough
07914540674
Hi Sarah
We have a umbrella street trading licence which would cover the trading by the pizza van for
the hours requested on the market place (The Glade) Monday to Sunday. However as they
wish to trade regularly each week we would usually ask for the town council's opinion. Other
areas would come under the authority of NCC's licensing service.
If the town council was not supportive we would say no to this particular request.
However if the town council were supportive we could give permission for a set period of
time to enable a trial of the service to take place.
There was no specific day requested so presumably we could discuss/stipulate with the
business.
How would you like me to take this forward?
Thanks
Neil Brown
Market Manager – Northumberland
Northumberland County Council
Local Services Northern Area
Coopies Lane Depot
Morpeth
NE61 6JT
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On Wed, 21 Feb 2018 at 10:31, Sarah Eden <prudhoetc@hotmail.com> wrote:
Dear Ross
Sorry for the delay in getting back to you regarding your request for a pizza oven in
the Glade.
The opinion of the Town Council was expected to be sought at our meeting on 28th
February but unfortunately, the agenda is full with other business so this will be
delayed until the March meeting.
Sorry if this causes you any inconvenience, I will get back to you and the Markets
Manager at NCC as soon as I am able.
Kind regards, Sarah Eden
Prudhoe Town Council

